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\ WORD WITH OUR FRIENDS-
Tin. Neyv-Y..RK Trim**, .tarda« :han "vc

hundred subscribers, has now been ptnbHsbsd m little wore

¦ i <lnic its circulation s.a.»

than three weeks, dunng which anws

.., j r -no »nnies and we commence the
stead;! v increased w o.-'M «opus,

new week with an edition of Six Thousand. We arc abend-

entry encouraged and strengthened by this gcner.as pntron-

age.' Although oer eatptrnsos hare largely exceeded, as :no-e

of a new paper afforded so cheap a- " ir- mu-t ,.e-.-»ar..;.

exceed, the receipts, wo yet feel that ''All's well." Oer

Advertising Patronage has also been q.:it-.- equal to obi anti¬

cipations, and is steadily increasing. In fact, the sharaeter

of our circulation, being »aiDly amonsr the active and sab-

stantral Middle Class «f our citizens.those who live by their

labor or their business, and are neither above the necessity
nor devoid of the ability to buy and sell to the lest advan¬

tage.renders r-ur sheet no excellent medium for advertisers.
Its circulation is now exceeded by not more than two Other

Dailies in our City; and if our friends will but continue to

approve and aid nor arduous enterprise as they have tar

done, our subscription will be the largest in the City betorn

the close of the Season. We lose money on our circulation

by itself considered ; but witn CO.000 subscribers we can com¬

mand euiiti Advertising and such prices for it fi' n .. rendei

our enterprise a remunerating one, and enable u» to increase

still farther the expenses we n»w incur in procuring the ear¬

liest and most authentic intelligence.
But we cannot hope to accomplish this by our own single-

handed efforts, however arduous; we need and solicit the

generous and constant cooperation of our friends, and of a.i

who believe that such a paper as The Tribune i1 needed s.r:d

will exert a healthful influence in our City. We are doomed

to encounter a bitter and relentless opposition. Toe mana¬

ger of the Bestell .Vive:"..er in Nassau-street, after vainly
endeavossng to get the carrying of on; nape: into tl

of his tools, so that ke might kill it by missing or designedly
failing t» serve tke subscriber-, as one or two rivals have

Leon killed hitlicrtw. has come square rouod on the r.tle-r

tack, and proclaims that no carrier or newsman vho tercet

or sells TlIE Tr II! I'VE shall have a Copy of his paper. This

is but an item of the various means taken to break down this

paper. It may succeed in keeping a few of cur patrons out

of tkeir papers for a day or two, hat in nothing farther ifou

frionds stand by us. Whig:. of New-York and vicinity ! our

appeal is to you!.our trust is in you! You know us, and

will judge whether our paper deserves to be sustained. We

only ask you to do for us what your own feelings and thl

tercsts ot the Whig Cause shall dictate ; and if you deem the

latter will be promoted by the support and dissemination of

The Tribun.', sat so t<> rotjR friends.

OFFICES AND SINECURES UNDER THE CORPO¬
RATION.

It is undeniably true, that the services of a very consider¬

able body of men. of various professions and qualifications,
arc required to control and manage skilfully the necessary

departments of the government of this great City. It is pro¬

per, ulso, that thus* men should receive a reasonable ci m-

pensntion for such services, and nothing mote. The fact that

a vast amount of wealth lias accumulated in this City, does

not afford any sufficient ceason why the taxes should be pro-

portinnnldy increased, hjl quite the contrary. If it be true,

as the Comptroller states, that the taxable property in the

City and County of New-York is valued a: two hundred and

fifty-two millions of dollar.more than five-thirteenths nf ail

the taxable property in the State.it follows as a necessary

consequence that the taxation on the whom amount of pro¬

perty in the City ought to be much less t'sian in a County in

the country, of ten times greater superficial extent Rid c:'

only one-tenth part of its population. It is absurd, therefore,
to contend, as the Comptroller does in his report, that we

ought to be satisfied because the rate of taxation upon the

value ot" property is not greater in this City thau in the coun¬

try. The truth it, that after taking every necessary expense
into the account, any candid man must admit that it on»ht

Mot to be more than one-third the amount. As hrts been often

said, nut only the interest of every individual :tt the City, but

its future prosperity, requires that its necessarily multifu

concerns should be managed with the mo-t ri^id economy.
In our last article on this subject we alluded to what may

be properly called the 'civil list' of the Corporation, and j

pointed out some offices that we deemed unnecessary, und

Othct* where the salaries were too high, ;:::J disproportioncd
to tho services performed. Wo shall now eali the attention
.f the Common Council, and of the public, to a great number

of ofliaos. the duties of which are little known, and !cs,,ai Iv

defined; a ;n ut many of winch w ould be altogether anm s-

Mary under a pr.'per organization of the City loovcrnmcnt.

ami some of which are absolute sinecure*. We can rind no

. Blue Book' containing a list of all the office-holders under

the Corporation; such a compilation would be voluminous.

JNor have we leisure tolook them oat from thu laws and ordi¬

nances, or «pneo to ie.-i<rd t'u-m. We siiaü merely sckcta

few, to whom reference is ma Ic i:i the Comptroll« r's report.
First, of Commissioners. This city abounds with officers

of this denomination, some of whom receive salaries and

some do not; some have duties to perform and some appa¬

rently none. The Alms House Commissioners !tave no sn-

larics. but like Schureman we presume they sometimes do-

<rivo a profit upon purchases. Commissioner for opening
streets: We find no salary set down '.' r this officer, and pro-
sumo that his profits also are contingent. So also with the

Surveyors for opening street;. The A [ueduct Commissioner

has a salary, ami so have tho three Fire Commissioners, of

$1,000 each. But we think the system of transacting the

publi' business, bymeans of Boards ef Commissioners, objec¬
tionable. They have always been found inefficient. Most

of their duties can be better performed by an individual than

by a Board : which would be n considerable reduction in the

expense to the public, whether the expense came from sala¬

ries «r from perquisites and plnndi r in any other way. It is

necessary to look into this subject.
Next we have an army ofSuperintendents with their ch rks,

enjoying various salaries from five to fifteen hundred s!ollars

oach; SuperintendentofDiwks and Piers, with thirteen V -.-!.-

Masters, salaries ^7,959.; ditto Rcservcrirwüh Surveyor
avd Engineer, salaries $2,700; <!;.:.> of Roads, salaries

$l.oO-l 35, ditto «f Buildings with Clerk, salaries $1.940 J3;
ditto ofStreets and Clerk, salary $17üi>: ditto of Lamps and

Gas. satury $1000; ditto s.1 Markets with twelve Clerks,.
beside many others in diSercnt departments. Of the same
charaetei are ;he Keepers of tho Battery. Park. Washington j
and Tompkh s Squares, salaries $2.71175. Some of these
«ffice«(are doubtless necossary, but many them are actual
sinecures, and in all the salaries are extravagantly h .-

jnajportion to the duties required.
We also find seven Collectors of Assessments; besides .-.

host of deputies. It seems that the expense of the collec¬

tions arc unreasonably large. Alse, three C il'e< tors of the
Atears «f Taxe«, with salaries averaging over each.

This is evidently s'mer manufactured patronage, an ! a gross

al use. The officets efth" Board of Health receive $1,000 «

sa!; ri.-s. Has that Board any tiling to \a at the present
time 'hat can justify s-^.-h salaries * These are but a portion

of the miscellaneous brood of office-holders, that are spread
«.vor the city, and live at the expense ofthe People.

"Xrte Ycrl: jUfjtsiatar-:.
In rhe Ssxate on FHtfay the Presides: presented . me¬

moria! fron: tue Common 5-hool Society nt N'-w-Vorü. betr.:

a remonstrance again..: the Reptr: (:" the .Assembly, on '.r.-

sC .. : oi Common Jokoo"-.
Mr. Vcrplanck fr.rn the select coT.rriittee af Seaaters from

the fin: district, retse-rtes» ia faver of -ho tili in regit .on te the

collection of taxes ar.d assessments in the- City -t Nctt-YotIc,
which was ordered to a third.
The bill in relation tc the redemption oi mortgaged land;

seki fcr t.a.te<'"and the assessrat -.:s in the Cr.y o; Ne.v-'io:*..
and th" bill to promote agriculture were passed.

In the Assembly the b:il to extrad the charter of the

Nor.h Riv.-r Bank v. as reported complete. Th" bKl was

posed by Mr. Townsead and others, bat before ar.y ques¬

tion was taken the hour for special orders arrived arm ;i

subject was dropped.
A resolution was adopted referring ton selectcoaimiaee<

one from each Senatorial district the amendments to the Con¬

stitution proposed by the Ju-iciary Comnattee, tin refer* nee

:othe Judiciary ofthe State.
In the Senats, on Saturday, reports were made, among

others, in favor of the Assembly bin incorporating the Allaire

Works, and in favor ef the biil to incorporate the Mutual
Protestion Life Insstance Company in the City of New-York.

The Assembly bill relative to the sale of sun powder in the
Cityof New-York was likewise reported complete with am'-acl-

ments.
The Senate then wen: into Committee of the Whole or. the

bill to ansend tiie Revised Statute* relative to the powers and

duties ef executors and administrators, respecting the sale

of re»I estate in certain cases. The. bHl to amc-d the Oon-

erai Banking Law was also considered, but the Committee
rose whhtut taking any order on either of them.

In Assexbi v. Mr. Hoffman, from the minority of the Com¬
mittee r>n Way= and Means, made a report on the state of

the IV.li- Finances and the Genera; Appropriation Bill, of
which ten times :ho usual,aumbar of coj ies were ordered te

be printed.
Mr. Johnsen wished to offer a resolution calling upon the

Commissionors of the Land '.orics to report whether tho land

lying under tha water- of ;he East River belongs to the pea-
pie of the State or tho Corporation of thr City of New-York :

bit: the House refused consent.

The House concurred with tho Senate ja their amendment
to the bill relative to the sale r>: gun powder in the City of

New-York.

Marti is©..The Special Election for Members of Cor;

gross in Maryland takes place «n Monday the 17;h inst..
The candidates settled i» the several Districts areas follows:
Pjst. Counties. Wan'. Opposition.

[. Dorchester. &c...("Three or fonr Whigs.]
II. Cecil, Kent. ficc. .James A Pearce, 'PhilipF.Thomas.

III. Baltimore Co. &c. Jas. VY Williams.
IV. Baltimore City, ) John P. Kennedy, Francis Gallayher.

Annapolis, dec. ) AlexanderRandall, James M. Murray.
V. Montgomery, ice. "Wnt.CostJohnsi i.

.Anthony Kimmcl.
VI. Washington, Lc. Edwnrd A. Lvscb, John T. Mason.
Yll.St. Mary's, &".... Aug. U. Sollcrs.

" Member- .'"th* !a-t Ifnutc.

Of these Districts. th:> Hid alone i:- doci.V dly Opposition,
though the IVth and Ylth are very close, ami were last rep¬
resented by Yan Buren men. as well as the lid, which is now

pretty decidedly Whig. The IYth and Vlth are the great

baulc-grouads, and the former especially will be contested
with desperate energy by the Opposition, whose candidates
an- remarkably strong and popular.

north CAROLINA..The VVhig majority in :.y.- Western

District of North Carolina is so overwhelming that no Oppo¬
sition candidates are running, and the Whig- have to get up
a contest among themselves for amusement. The return .f

Hon. James Graham from the Mountain District will !». op¬

posed by Thomas L. Clingman, Esq. ; and in tin* Rowen
District, where Charles Fishi r ('ailf. .!".¦* nr.; see tit to

run again. Hon. Abrain Reti'dier and Jonathan Worth. Ll-n.

.both Whigs.are the rival candidates.

KJ" Hen. Mark II. Siblet of the Scnnto declines -an

election to Congress from Ontario in place of Mr. Granger.
He could not well he spared from the Senate, and Ontario
has many worthy sous, either of whom woald do her credit in

too Halls of Congress and ably sustain the interests of the

country.

ID7" Spring mu.-t bejoking. S-sch days a* yesterday and day
before answ er well enough for a change inNovember or very
late in October, but they have no business wi:h May. It was

easy to sec on Saturday. front the profusion of tables, rugs,
skillets, etc. in the streets and of second-hand, hashed-up
small wit in the newspapers, that May-d;y bad come j but-j
nobody could havo dreamed it from the feel of th atmos¬

phere or tho look of the Jersey Hills. The wind sticks to

tho North-cat: like a toper to » bar-room are. We like a joke,
but this must no: he carried too far.

Ar.imei! Magnetism..-By referring to our advertising eol-

jmns it will bo seen tha: there are to be some curious np<. i-

menu made on theoliovc subj-'.-t at the New-York Museum,

npun the person of a blind lady. this afternoon at -1 o'clock.

ZZT The fire last evening was in the chäir factory oncdeor
from the corner of Exchange a;.d Ni w streets. Not much

damage was dor.e.the first story, however, was considerably
injured.

EC?" John Hill, alias Nixon Curry, a notorious character,
was killed at Norristowa, Pope Co. Arkansas, on the SOsh
March, by a vian named Hutten. The Grand Jury of tliat

County pronounced it a 'justifiable homicide.1

CCr A lar-gc party sot out from S:. Louis fcr the Rocky
Mountains on the 20th, with Father De Sr.iiar. an old Mis-

sior.ary to the Flat-Heads. Mr. Romaine, a chivalrous voting
Englishman, is of the patty.

£jf' The steamboat Czar has b.-.-;. - ,nk or. the Ohio be¬
coming ix contact with the Tribune. The Czar was heavily
loaded with merchandize, partially insured in Pittsburgh and

Philadelphia.
KJ* The Welland Canal (around the Falls ef Niagara) will

open ibis week. It has bee.-: repaired the past winter. The
(Sanadiaus expect it will be spee lily enlarged arid perfected
by the British G..vvr::me.\;.

r^Tr" In !3Is. a bull which kiih-d a man in France was sen¬

tenced by a lower court t« beaung, and rruiigriieu: conhrmed
the sentence

GG In Japan, a man who is insulted can only be restored
to tumor by taking the blood ofthe person, or by self-murder.
It would be an improvement t- introduce cane-r.r.d cow hides!

There are ?.t*',7 distiüei ies in thv United States, which
distilled last year 36,343,236 -aliens.npwaid of two gallons
tor every n:a:i, woman and child ia the country .'

Tl-c President has recognised Christoph Freidrich
Plate as Consul of Bremtn for the |mr: of Phfladelphia
P" TheJLleut. G..v. of Nova fVcrir, has prorogued the

Legislature-* that Provino-.
L^The-Wiio River was so hig. aT Cincinnati ontiic ^ih

as to liasn against the bouses ia Water-sr.

Albany is &'.o«t to be lighted with sat.

1iv ji-v.

Prst'a.-c of the Wtttr.A -alrtabl statement of tie amount

of When: and Hour shipped r.r.d nrceived at several Ohio

port* on Lake Erie is given is a late number of the Cleve¬

land Herald, a: on :e displaying >ae boundless productive re¬

sources of the Western State', asd illustrating the .rnn-ensr

importance of our Canals s-m.1 other works ot :r.:-rnal sn-

provement in developing the rcscurces of the newer sections

of our Cccir.-.ry. Th< exportation of Wheat. including Ficur.

(reckoned at 5ve bushels to tho barrel.x from ihe per: o:

Cleveland in 13-10 was equal to 4,755,950 bushels; a: Huron

it wa? equivalent to 172,578: and the'aggregateexport ofOhio
on Lake Erie is estimated at from 'A to »3.060.000 ot" bushels,

Tire export bv the river, although cannot be reckoned with

as much precision, is pa: a: 2.006.000 : tires, making the to¬

tal amount of Wheat, exported from Ohio during that year
not less than 7.:.G0.009 bushel.-. The same writer q-oies a

statement from Gev. Seward's. !a«t Mo-iac-e.that a .iua.tiry
of Wheat equal :o 10,420,870 bushels had been received du-

r.nr tne year at the eastern termination of the Erie Canal,

and o-;:*iate« ihe skipme?.;« a: BarTnlo ard Oswe-gs oi Oh:**

F.'our. from the Custem Hou-e statement?, a: 4,691,402
bushels: thus making the amour.: grown in New-York
aboot -J.723.4G3. This rives :. Ohio an expor: trade of

Wheat mere than Si millions of bushels.or nearly 00 t-^r

cent..over :nat ofNew-York.
This statement depict1 in bright colors the grouting wealth

ant- productive ir.rlu-rry of Ohio. \s an agricultural State

she *:r.nds f.r-: in :ha Union, furnishing to a greater extent

than any otiter the great staples of trade and the necessaries
of life. Th:s is true, substartrial wealth : cot exposed to de-

raagcrocnt arm fluctuation, but regular in its return as the

seat and dependent only upon the never-failing bounty of

Providence and :h= never-unrewarded industry of man.

Death of n Minister..-We nbscrve it: the Vermont papers
notices of the recent death ofRev. \-a Lyon a: North Hero
in that State. Mr. Lyon he- been for many year; a minister

of the Gospel, and has also held many political otEces of

great trust. He was for seme time a Member of the State

Legislature, and for a brief period Representative in Con-

press. Naturally possessed of a strong mind, be devoted
himself with unceasing earnestness to classical and theolo¬
gical studies, n^d was considerably distinguished for fats va¬

ried and '.Imriugh scholarship. Although possessed ofample
wealth, he lived in a sty I" of extreme and even rude simpli¬
city; his habits were unsocial, and he had the slighte-t nos-

siblc intercourse even with his nearest neighbors. .'.< a

preacher, his sermons were well written and very generally
acceptable. It is said that he has left a large and probably
valuable collection of manuscripts.
Murder..A horrible murder was committed near Centre-

viHc, Git., about the middle of April, !>v a man named B. W

Murdock, who some three years since kept an oyster cellar

jn Cnatham Square, ;n this city. It seems ihn: in company
with his victim, whose name was Thurmond, and who assist¬

ed him in the enterprise, hs ran away from his creditors in

Athens. Ga. Whim they arrived near Ccnmville, they en¬

camped for the .v.ght.and here the horrible deed was per-

petrated for tin sake of about .* lt/0 which Thurmond had

with him. The body was found buried near a log, Murdock

pcTiued, and a bloody ha: hct found i. his truck, the blade

also csvered with clay similar to that where the crave was

tlug. He ha« I 'en committed to jail.
Another Burglary..The st«re of Messrs. Henry Bailey

& Co. iti Bo-ton was entered by false keys on Thursday
evening of las; week a id several hundred dollars were

-tolen from the drawers. In in-- drawer which they opent .',
at.d from which they took the key ot' the safe, were . two

contingent friends,' well loaded, to give any intruder a warm

reception. One of these they had placed on the counter, near

the door through.which they entcied, no doubt f*r the pur¬
pose i?t shooting any person who might come in and find

hers in the stors*.

Kj3 A steamboat, in descending the Mississippi, when
about 25 mill.- ftom the mouth of Black lliver, picked up a

woman and i.:id from u snag iri the middle of the River,
where they had been for four or five hours. She said that,
in company with 6vo ot'.-r person-.three of them her ow n

children.he started for a town below in a small boat,which
struck a snag, was overset, ar.d her five companions drowned.
She t.-as carried down to Elizabeth, and a subscription of £00
was raised for her. She was a w idow , and lost all her little

property by the accident.

Dj* Delegate* have been appointed t.< the Harrisburg, Pa. j
' Business Convention,' from Columbia County: The Cmi-
ver.ti.h was held oa thc22d u!t. at Danville. Resolutions

were adopted setting forth the importance ofthe Convention,
in favor of a Protective Tariff, and recommccding the town

of DanviUc to Congress as a sititable site for a National
Foundn.

Tvlls on the Erie CanaL.Flour :s charged 4 mills per
1.000 lbs. per mile; Iron. 2 mills; Furs and Peltry, I cent .

Packet-Boots, ."»0 cents; Freight-Boats, 2 cents.

SIT A true hii! has been f>unj arain-t Dr. Hough, of N.w
Orleans, for committing a ra,e-. I: is a capita! crime in that

State-, and the Judge has refused to take bail.

APPOINTMENTS BY THK PRESIDENT.
Alexander P. Field, to be Secretary fo. the Territory

,.f Wiskonsan..
R»BEur True, tobe Secretary to the President to sign

patents.
Meio* D. Benjamin. Edward Tailor, and Matthias

B. Edgar, tobe Appraisers of Merchandise a: New-York.
.Vary Agtiits.

Jackson Morton, forthu pjr: of Pensacoht, Florida, in
place »£ George Johnson, deceased.
Tlmotht Uphak, for the port of i'. rtsmoutb,New Hamp¬

shire, plage of Joiin Laighton, removed.
S « rrcyo rs Oen e ral.

.Taxes Wilson, fet Wiskonsan and Iowa.
Silas Reed, for Missouri and Illinois.

Attorneys.
Franklin Dexter, for the District of Massachusetts.
Thomas W. SUTHERLAND, for the Territory ef Wiskonsan.

Ma rshal.
Jobs B. Eldridse, fur the District of Connecticut.

Justice of the Peace.
R -r.-rr.T Gktty. for the County of Washington. la the Bis-

trie: of Columbia, (reappointed.)
Postmasters.

lie-r.tr.T M. Ilin:>le, at l'lttsbnrg. Pennsylvania.
Jona? M. Wheeler,at Caaandaigoa, New-York.
Gae rge William Gordon, at B»sti>n. Massacbcsetts.

APP6INTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR AND SENATE.
_
April 16. 1B41.

S.rroLK..Abrniiaci t. Rosci f Bni.'cchuniptor., exanuaer in .Tt.an-

:ory. in place of Sidney L. Griffin.
J.iUn 5uerry oi .--j-/ Harter, notary pui/l'c, in pi-ics of Ju'sn P. Os-

born.
CicEtrsf..Benjamin Rnsbmore of Hempstead, ;«>l3'e of :U- conntv

in pi ice of Jnhn f). K-.-fes. rcihrsetl.
Kisis..Ald-n Spoencrof Brooi»l;n. surrogate, in place of Richard

Corcweii.
OJiSiit.ejoM-mith Deaniston of NVarbargh, first juJirc Mf t;? ;

count; courts, m place of Harace W. Elliott, wnese tera" of otfice
. ill expire oa the 7J ila.i of Si -tctnber nevt-
St. l.vrf rf.v, ;:..Tin..iias Va b-ator of OcJen.-bur?, ami Seor-'e

yioak of WadJinsion. in-pecti.r> of le;..-f and , ork.
Georje Jt-jak of Wnddüntnn, in-pectur of luats<r.
Oswcco.Charles J. Holbert efOsnrego, notary pubU.. from :iie

ICth of May next. .* ben in. present term of ot'ice iiil e.vj/ne.
i;e.n=si.e.Jolet eian.-oii ..| Bataria, notarv public.
>i»..Ar..s.Tb..»*»«. \\\i,.i«r and W:!5aun T. Resersef Lock-

;. t.-:. notaries public.
HentrMeVicknr of Monree. .. the -täte of Micbt^c. ä camra'is-

s.o^-r ot deeds lor the >\iten( New-York.
_ ,._... JprilM,
O. orcr Vf. rntterson ol Livingston couatv. Heary Rnyaec ot*On-

..ndsea county, and John Va- Vleck of Ürei-n- eountv. jommi-sion-
»r*. pursuant t. the .1.1 section of tae act entitled " Aa act to extend
"¦¦.-¦> iac Aioav. Pier between Coiaaibia .tr-ct aad St*--
strcv-:," passed AprJ », !?ti.

By this Koniin^s Sonthera Bail.
VIRGINIA ELECTION.

I; seems w be conceded that Linn Bank? has beaten

William Smith (both Opposition) far Corigresj in tho Spett-
svlvar.ia District bv majority. It has boon reported a

tis. a.nd that tho »x SheriäV w ho compare the pells and pre

the casting"vole are ::ed also.

S. C. Wi:.:.:ams. Opp.. a new sr.aa, appears to be . lected

instead of B- aJe in the Sheaandoah District.
Car:. Cole*. Opp.. beat* Witcher. Whig, but 3S votes;

He cca kd beats John HiH strl! less. Our friends have done

well meash District: bt:t we w:*h they could have done a

Utile hotter. Hill and Witcher are whole-souled Whip*, and

the latter »nc of the aides: young men irr v irgims.
ALEX. H. H. St«.'akt. wo rejoice tt> say. is elected by 275

majority, and no rr.i.«:ako. He -is a straight and true Whig,
and his ..pricnec:, James McDowell, is one of the abios: men

in the Stare.
Geo. W. HerKt5s. the 'retreating Conservative,' :« re-

elected to Congress from . Little Ten»v-seo
' by near I.OV.

Wo are glad 1: no wot sv. as there is a docided V\ a:z gain.
Favette McMuIlen, Opp. Senator from 1 Little Tennessee,'

is said :o Lc hard ru. Vy C. S. Bcken, Whig, hut he appet.-s
by o::r returns to be surely re-elected.
The Whigs fail to gain the Delegate from Sr.yrh by 9

votes, though they have a decided majority on Congress. 7 he

Whig Delegate contest. ;he election.
Mr. Fulton, the Delegate las: year from Wythe, was a

Whij", hut s > pledged that he voted and wa* counted against
us. A Los*« is chosen in his stead.n.> loss.
The ohaacc i? still about even for tee House of Delegates.

MF.HBFRs OF CONGRESS ELECTED.
D\»t.Whip. Dist Oppontion.

I. Fraxcl« Mallsjrt, II. Geokc-.e B. Cart,
VII. Wu.liamL. GooGtf, IIL Johjj. W. Jones,

VIII. Henkt A. Wist. IV. William 0. Good*,
X. John Taliaferro, V. E. W. Hunaard, gain.
XL John M. Borrs, VI. Walter Coles,
XII. Thomas W.Gilmrr, XIII. Linn Banks.
XIV. Ccthbert Powell, XVI. s. C. Williams.
XV. K. w. Barton,gain. XVIII. Ha«. W. HonctNS.
XV1T.A.H.H.Stoart,gain. XXL Lewis Steknrod.
XIX Gko.W. Summers,gain. .Vopsrty, Anti'Bank.

IX. Kost' M. T. Hunter,
5EN\to!t.'< ELECTED

Richmond Ctty. A-c...James Lyons, IP. reflected.no opp
Lancaster, .Vr.Robert W. Carter, \V..no opponent,
Leudoun, sj-c.Charles J. Faulkner, IV..no opp'ntj
Kottoteay, ,\c.Louis C. Bouldin, Op. -10 maj.
Rockingham, AfC.Mofiitt! or Cooles, Op.
PUtsylvania, See.W. P. Tuasull, It', gain.
Washington, .vc.Payette McMuHen, Op. reclected.
[One District yet to bear from.Harrison, &c..in place

of I51and. Op.] DELEGATES ELECTED.
Counties. Whig. Counties. Opposition.

Albemaxle.SIAccomac, ( 1 sain).-
Amhor=: .llAJtegany.1
Augusta.2 Amelia.1
Bath .(gain).I Botetourt.1
Bedford.21Brooke.1
Borkeloy.2(Brunswick.2
Campbell.2 Buckingham, (gain).2
i'hns. City and New Kest..l Caroline, (gain).1
Charlotte.L Chesterfield.1
Culpeper.I Clarke and Warron.1
Cumberland.1 Dinwiddie.'1
Elizabeth and Warwick.... 11 Fiovd.1

Essex.1 Frederick, (1 gun).2
Fairfax (gain).L Greenville.I
Fauouicr. .5|Geocbland.I
Fayette and Nicholas.I [Halifax.2
Fluranna.I Me ofWight.1
Franklin.2 King WilH«m.1
Gloucester.._.11 King and t^ueen.I
t »."«?» nhrier.11Louisa.I
Ilampshire.2 Luxehburg..1
Hanover.1 Madison.1
Hard.-.I Marshall (sain ).1
Ifenrico.1 Mathews and .Middlesex... I

Henry .IjMecklenburg....2
James City,&c.I Moaongnlia.2
Jefferson.2[Nelson, (gain).1
Kenawha.1 Northumberland.1
King George.llNottowny.I
Lancaster anil Richmond... 1 Orange and Green.I
Loudoun .....3! Pago.1
Monroe, (gain).L Petersburg, (gain).I'
Montgomery, {gam).llPowhatnn, (gain).1Morgan.I!Prince Edward, (gas'«J_I
N uisotnond.1 Prince George-._I
Norfolk County.2| Prince Wilfiam._1
Do Ii trough.llRoanoke.I j

Northampton.....1 RotKinghana.2
Ohio....'.I Russell.1
Pittsylvania.2jShenaxdoah.2
Princoss Anne.I[Smyth.M
Rappahannoek.IfSurry.1
Riebmond City.._1 Sussex.1

Rockbridgs .2 Taxewell.1
Southampton, (sain).I;J\lor (gain ).I
Spottsylvania .1 Washington.1
SauTurd (gain).I Wythe.1
Westmoreland.1.

. Total, (so far);.56
Total (so far).621 t Contested.

Congress. Aeatt.leKl. fS'ovcMcek.1-10. Msv.I Km.
V. (Hill**.) 111 'I. liabard. Hurraoa. V. Kuren. HilLWUroo.
Buckingham .. 440 .!'.':(- 175 5-JO_ I7:» .ja.i
Charlsstte. 336 321_.JIS 227_ 356 325
'umberland... 255 20?_ 262 22«_ 57 maj.
Prince Edward. 2ii:i 306 _26S 361_ 21 -

Total.TFT 1317.... 1323 143tT.... illT 703
Maj. .. Mui.ard-23 :,., Pure,,.113 Hill.205
VI. (Colas'i.) Witcher. Coles. Witcher. Coles.
Campbell. 176 maj. _7IÖ 4.'-i7_533 421
Halifitx. 283 71!- 422 'M, \_ 265
Pittsylvania... 768 :<20_ 876 616_ 6<;j ;

Totd.1227 1264.:'..2916 2«67.. ..TiW> lHT\
Maj...Coles.:J7 Van Buren ..51 Coles.99
XVII. (Craig's.) Staert McDeirelL m.K.re Craisr
Allcgany. 71 US_ 84 J71_ .{| 127
Vugusta. 8i:j 260_ 1204 454_ 676 2»3
Botetourt. 300 482_ -107 575 266 55«»
f'°i'd. »:0 230.... 143 279.... 52 :J60
Montgomery .. 295 ¦.'?:»_:):y: 261 <
Pulaski ...... maj. lil_ 142 161 $ ..

liü 51-

Roanoke. 128 218.... 159 2.r>5_ 64 246
Rockbridge... 181 maj. about, oio 523_ (15 246

.J.01^.1873 1683....3112 2684....163T s556
Maj....Stuart-275 Harrison..428 Crai?/_701

Bath.
Congress.Bcnlt 10 4: Barboo 58; William, S,; Ham, 14
Delegates .*Georgc May«-. IIMüO E. Stuart, Op...\:,\

Congrc*:s.. Henry A. Wise, Whig!'had nooppoaition.
I'-t guu:. Ii:rs.372 -T. H. Bayly, 8. ».501

\Sae?A.136 "J. B. Aüworth, do.457
[Mr. Cropper declined running again fir Delegate, expect¬

ing to run for Congress if Mr. Wise declined, but be did not.
He cam.; back from Washington four days before the Elec¬
tion, and declared himself a candidate. Mca-:t:me, a new

man. Sn- ...j, had taken Mr. Cropper's place ; and the Whigs,
thrown into confusion, let the election go against them, al¬
most by default, though they have twe to one in the County.
Bayly did not vote at all for President; Ailworth voted for
\ an Buren.]

Jejterson C<i.
Congrest.. R. W. Barton.. 527 Wm. Luca«.. r9
Delegates..'Jahn Moler...560 W;n. A. North..*."*44J

"A. Kennedy..539 Jacob .Morgan|j:>
Hamfsbire.

Congress.^Vf. Barton, W7I529 Wm. Lucas ... 139
Dogate*:.'Vance, do. 552 Gibson. "ry

.Pugh, 610.525 Hewitt....*."""""}.^
Monroe.

nTrt"(.t ^- ?nai«"i rF.3Ä-no oprswhionDelegates .'A. H. Caperton.-Ju3 Eüij Op.....Wj
K^nawha.

Congress.. G. W Summers.. 535 Scattering . 1 en

Delegates.Smith, W.A\\ FrV a.,
R-.xold-. do. 40

'

Gloucester.
Ci ngrets.\H«ary A. Wtsejno opponent.
Delegate..A. W." Rejoins, 24 maj. over Jno. W. C. Cailea

Bt'ckistcH vs'-

Ceagrw-.John IIUI.44 E. >V. H-.iW.ar.!.4rj
Delegates.Moscley ...A»'< "J""*;».jjj

Bocock-466 Haskins.ttJ
axsem ikxe.

Congress..T. W. GHmer, W. 400 Jaxne*Garland,Con. jjj-
£»t/tff<rtM..SouthalI an.! Coles, Whig.no <>;.;><»...:. -.

Fl.l'V vnna.
Congress..T. W. Gilm.-r..SJames Gariand..55
Dtlegate.. .Barret G. Payne, Co**..no opposition.

LuKENBERO.
Congress..Win. 0 Goode. Delegate, Marshall,not err*.
^Ju'_Ja*. A. Smith.. 161 Louis C. Benldin....\%i

Di.vwrDOtr.
Con«T«s..R.H. Baptist;(nocand.)50 W. O. Goode..34fl
Delegate.. Vi hitwortb.290 * A. J. Vaugbaa, 2J<

xottowat.
Congress.."So opposition to John \V. Jonjs Opp.
Senate.James A. Smith.. 175 Lout* C. BouMm..]*]
Delegates.Oliver.. 18 I * Fitzgerald.... |ss

Norfolk Boropgii.
Co« - vest.. Mallory.323 Scattering.
Delegate..*Robt. E. Tyler, 320 J. Madden, 66 Scat,

Greeks! ille.

Congress.-R. R. Collier.1'" Gco. B. Carj.rjl
Delegate..Br. T. Payne." thorns** Spencer, tfsj

Chesterflki d.

Con~ress..J. W. J.-no-. Delegate..'Cox, both Opp.-
not opposed.

(»Hl/V

EWegfii «.*D.M.Edgington, W.418 W. G. Sco;t...5{j
Ch vki i* ttk.

»,,a.t-.L A. Smith, IK..332 Louis C. Bouldia..a8
Dc7« gates .*W. Cardwell_3 >-' Richardson.321

Prince Edward.
Senate.L A. Smith.274 L. C. BouWin...t3n
Delegate .. Edward Burke .... 292 *Wilson.317

PlTT.-YI.V A M a.

Senate_W. P. Tuastall-752 Trodwaj.&
Delegates ,*Witliams.775 Terry.54}

.Kr.-n.763 Whittle.5f7
Rappahaxnock.

Delegate :.*Smd*r, IV..317 Hugkes,0/>.25J
Amelia.

Delegate ..Seat.i-i * 'Harne.
Henrii o.

Congress..John M. Botts, H 338 GoodaU (not run) ttt
Senate.Fames Lyons.. " 350 Goocb " 211
Dt It gate .. 'S. McRae ...

" 43 t Barker.2«
, ..Goddin. " 42.

Fairfax.
Congress .<¦'. Powell.268 B.Shrive.171
Delegate .. *Thomas.287 Curko.2*

Kisr; Georse.
Di egaic..*R. W. Wallace... 150 J. M. Smith.10»

Smyth.
Congress..Watson, W.293 G. W. Hopkins ..25»,
Delegait ..- rhömpswa.-7U 'Täte.24J'

t Mr. Thompson contest* the return of Täte.
Essex C>.

Whir. Opposition.
Congress..Roben B. Corbin, 103 Carter M. Braxter..Si

Robert M. 1" Hunter, [ntependint, lf!6.

Delegate..James Semplc...l4S .lame-; Wright, fad. 134.
Caroline.

(\ nzr...... I». B. Ci rbin, eaten 53 by K. M. T. Hunter, Ind.
Delegate.. Anderson, do. '¦> by V. Samuel, V. B.

Powhatan.
Delegate..G. N. N. Porter, teuton 34 by H. L. Hopkins.

Ifj" The- Goverm>i General of Canada has issued a prods,
mation, offering i'.'tO reward for the apprehension of Jx-

scoundrels «ho >e: Src to the premises of Mr. Creigbtsa,
near the Falls of Niagara.

MONEY MARKET.
stale* at iii. Stock Exchange, .Tlay j.

175 shares US Bank n w 1611 50 ilo do. Di
do do.'-ash lot

ili. l30da H.j
do.b3ds 17

do do. Sttj
TO do LealherManfBk.. im
UO do do .I0*{

.Vi du d*>.sow It'll .'si il<> Canton Co.bWds XI
SO d» da. bun- 17 I 25 do Mohawk R..s 3ds Gl
100 do do.sISds Hü! * do do.cash $
75 do do.. ash 17 -!0 do do. .
IS5 do <lo i :iy d» IdW100 d» Patemon R tflOds 55
liU do MA Trust....cash lOfj 58 do do.»:idi5T|
IU do do . Ilij' fsl do do.'timoi M
IJU do LM Sc Mud. Dl .'.(> do I.Island R..I. :«..!« Sj
ISO du do_s90ds '.Kl 50 do do.HOd, 2D
;> do do. 01 TS) do do. t|

SjteCOUd tioard.
125 shares Del Aliud .b 3 da 93 50 do U S Bank. n.
ISO do N A Trust b fiOd- MjllOO do do.bSOds B
:-0 do do.sUW lOijlOC do do.bljdl II
^< do d«.n w II HJ do I'at.-r.on., Ä»

Coittiucrcial and Money Mattera.
.Satur,/,;i/. r. U.

The sales to-day al the Stork Exchange wore to a considcrablt it
out, end tho fr.-linir was rood. L'. S. Bank undroved i per etat t
\. Trust \. Iljrl.m |. Stoninglen 2}. Pntemoa "'4. Iinlon

Bonds 2.
Moni-v ontian's to I." aeau.l.uit lor l.citimale bu.iai-.- j. .rpsai;

and the Rank- solicit offerings of good paper, ..i « lonst-r mature

than baa of late been the rule. The ri.le for luoaey on (..< «-»Ittar»

paper i. :'r«m " to 9 p'-r i ent

Foreign Exchanges left off (irm to-day.
In Done*tic Exchange« there is a fair business doing; We ia*e

Domestic Cxchan^cn.
Philadelphia. :t! n 'H Charleston.Ht8
Rirlimotid...'.( aO Mobile.91 a If
Savannah. .:i| a :tj Louisville.s tfj
S. <»r|ean-. til a li' «'mi innati."ft li
Baltimore.Si a<4j|Detroit.12}
Mr. Biddle't SixthLetter has appeared, ind ths seventh is innosses

The Sixth is devoted to the subject of the goM.OSjO which the Cat-
mitt'.- of I'nvettisation laid Ihry loald lind notliuic hi relath a te,«
c.-ptiur voucie-r:-, b. iae f w iurli »e.« ,.;ee.> with the in tial- of *'
Riddle.
Mr. Biddle endeavors to prova in this letter that this nmoiict fc

the expenses of the Baus, irai pass d in usual manner hy tCtn
nittee of the Hoard cf l)i.-eclor., and thjt Mr. LippincSU kntii
about the matter, and moreover a btrcejportjoii of this 8018,000*
rn li after Im Mr. Biddle, left the Bank, of which fact Mr. Lipp*"
call wm also fully a«..r.-. We -hali probably, after Mr. R ps
throj-.'h, h..ve nli th.-se matter, retponded to by the Commuter. L
a dividend of 3; per eenL for thebut six months ha» been il«br»l

by the Rank of the State of New York.
The Guardian laaxrance Company baa declared 101 percesLSW

dead.
Counterfeit Fiv?« of the Stale Rank of Induoa are in circuUW

in Ohio, to a considerable amount Our Broken should lo*h out*
them.

ranrtcotn.
Cotton.The demand to-day i. rallr-c ntnrr aetive, aad the

reneh about 1400 bales. Although in r«m< instances a shi-le nrt"«f
tion has '.e^n submitted to, yet generally, hoMors are very 5ns .*¦

not disposed to r.r«-.< sales.
Kloir.There has been no change iu :;.n articl.. The ttuck

trentely light, and for that reason t'-.e m.rk't is very firm, t***

operations of intportaa stak« plai W'» ipiou- ijenr-ft 3 o

OhioS; Troy 1.0.', a 5; Geor-elas a 1.7", i !..!.; Howard it. <"5'i

GuAin. The supply is quite light, and the market has a tea*sr»
upward-. S.,;.-s Southern Corn at nri«ht; North Ritcr Mi B."
.'1 a jo: Southern (Jats -J3 a 30; Southern, do38 « Hi.

Wale» at aVnction.
EV WibtCrNS k KOI.i.ISS,

Rf.At. EsT/sTf..A lot .-u tlie aartxaasterly >ide of Crcat Jccm *

.27 feel by 10:i loe% $l,f>jO.
ay w. h. jo.ses.

Real E-.t»te..Two siorv br.. k bouse, .Vo. lrilOreitar.1 ft .234*
by 50 fteL

i V ALäTtV, wilmkrbinc k co.

RilVEAae..1C p. ul cat - at -7j; II hf do ut 30; 10 do do s« ''i-
av L. M. ItOtKM.lM I, CO.

Sccax.4 mo.y> hhds New Orleans at 3] a IJ; 190 bbl- elariy
at 5}, i-j-h; IBS do Brazil d «mag..*.! at «j 71; 7 bx» brown HaTSa»!
6Jj -i5 do whit.* at >)\ a fiJ.
Molasses.5 bkd» at 10-, \r, tr. ^t gg, ^ a, aC4>.
7 hf hhlii Nutmegi, at 7U a 79; ! bale Cork, al 3t.
tilN.t pipe. :ii -Si.
Wiiijkev.j demijohns Scotcn at 00.
BaajtDV.I quarter casks a: 10.

ev o. c. n w. sexl .. oo.

Racs.30 balet Sicily, damn».-d, Bt tj a Jl.


